
        Teesside and District Union of Golf Clubs
Junior Team Championship

  The Alan Doxford Trophy
          The Bill Hedley Trophy for the best gross score.

Teesside Golf Club
Monday July 25th

Club_______________________________________________

We /will be entering ateam/teams   1/2/3/4

Entry fee is £10 per Team

1. The Championship shall be decided by individual stroke play off handicap over 18 holes. Each team shall consist of three players with the best two net scores 

counting, in the case of a tie the third net score to count.

2. The Yorkshire team returning the lowest aggregate net score shall go forward to play in the Yorkshire Union of Golf Clubs Junior Championship.

3. Players representing each team:-

        Must be of Amateur status as defined by the R&A.
        Must be a member of an affiliated club and it must be his/her club for handicapping purposes.

        Must be under the age of 18 on the 1st January of the competition year.

        Must have not represented any other District Union Club in which the club is affiliated
        Must have been eligible to have competed in either the boys or girls County Championship to which the club is affiliated.

4. Each club team to consist of 3 players, boys or girls.

5. Maximum handicap Boys 28 Girls 36.

6. Girls will play from the Ladies Tees with the appropriate courtesy shots.

7.In the event of a tie after the using the third card the winning team shall be decided by the net scores taken over the last 9,6,3,1,holes in that order. Thereafter the 

score in the first 9 holes shall be treated in the same way.

8. Should the Championship be abandoned the Championship Committee will be decided by lot.

9. The Competition shall be played in accordance with the rules of golf as published by the R&A as modified by local rules.

10. All competitors must have an competiton club handicap.

Closing Date July 11th
Geoff Snowden
5.Kearsley Close
Stockton on Tees
TS160BY


